PORTLAND SPRING SECTIONAL
June 9-11, 2017

FRIDAY, June 9, 10:30 AM
Open Pairs (Stratified)
Pairs, Non-LM (Non Life Master) (0-500, Stratified)
Pairs, Novice (0-100, Stratified, # of tables permitting)

FRIDAY, June 9, 3:30 PM
Open Pairs (Stratified)
Pairs, Non-LM (0-500, Stratified)
Pairs, Novice (0-100, Stratified, # of tables permitting)

SATURDAY, June 10, 10:30 AM
Open Pairs, Stratified, 2 Session Play Through
(Single session pairs welcome)
Pairs, Non-LM (0-500, Stratified)
Pairs, Novice (0-100, Stratified, # of tables permitting)

SATURDAY, June 10, 3:30 PM
Open Pairs, Stratified, 2nd Session
(Single session pairs welcome)
Pairs, Non-LM (0-500, Stratified)
Pairs, Novice (0-100, Stratified, # of tables permitting)

SUNDAY, June 11, 10:30 AM, 2nd Session TBA
Flight A/AX Swiss Teams, VP's
Flight A=3000+, Flight AX=0-3000
Bracketed 0-2000 Swiss Teams, VP's
One session Teams (Non-LM, 0-500), Win/Loss
Note: A team with any player over 2000 plays in Flight A/AX.
All brackets determined by average mps of team.

Please plan on eating out or bring your own lunch.
Please, no scents or perfume.

Free Coffee and Snacks
ACBL PLAYERS (0-5) PLAY FREE!!
(Non-Members $3)

Head Director: Jeff Jacob
Tournament Mgr: Alan Johnson 971-998-4261 (apeace01@comcast.net)
Partnership: Janet Linebarger 503-523-9860, (jbug48@gmail.com)
$10.00 per session, $13.00 for unpaid and non-ACBL members Sanction #1706097
$5.00 students under age 26 with student I.D. ($8.00 if non member)